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New Operation of Store,
Rate Hike Discussed by CB
By GENELL JACKSON

M orris McCollum, manager o f the student book store, ap
peared before Central Board last night, and for nearly tw o
hours, answered questions concerning operation under the
new system which is to go into effect this month.
Final steps for de-incorporation fo the student store are ex
pected to be taken w ithin a week, and then the store w ill be
under administrative control.
The present board of directors
will be replaced by a studentfaculty committee with the admin
istration appointing the faculty
members and Central B o a r d
selecting five students.
Legally, all decisions will rest
with the administration. However,
McCollum pointed out students
:ould expect to voice opinions and
figure in any decisions made.
First Obligation

‘In years past, whether students
liked it or not, my obligations
were first to Main Hall and then
;o the student board,” McCollum
said. He pointed out the students
lave been the legal board of di
rectors, and any profit realized
"rom store operation has been re;urned to ASMSU for allocation.
Under the new system, profit
gained in the next 15 years will
se used to pay for the new build-

ing. After that the administration
will decide how surplus will be
used.
McCollum showed the group
floor plans of the new store, which
will be located on the second floor
of the Lodge addition now under
construction.
The latter half of the meeting
was devoted to discussion of the
manner in which room and board
rates were raised this quarter.
Rates were raised 10 per cent,
and a letter to that effect was sent
to all dormitory residents Dec. 6.
However, 288 students had already
made a down payment on room
and board after receiving bills
quoting the former rates.
These students believed the new
rates should not apply to them, be
cause in a sense they had entered
into a contract with the Univer
sity.
Three Possibilities

More Snow, Cold
Forecast Today
More snow and cold is forecast
lor Missoula tonight and tomor■ow. A cold front is moving in
Irom northern Montana and the
winds will become more northerly
>efore tomorrow morning.
At eight o’clock this morning the
emperature was 10 above and it
s expected to rise to 15 above this
iftemoon.
Tonight’s low will be around
live below zero. At present there
s nine inches of snow on the
ground in Missoula.
FHREE GRADS WIN WINGS

Second Lts. John L. Dean, Roger
]r. Hayes, and Harold B. Ferguson,
ill of Missoula, were recently
iwarded silver pilot wings in
graduation ceremonies at Texas
lir bases. All three received their
:ommissions through the Air
Force ROTC program at MSU.

Little Man on the Campus

One of the Central Board mem
bers had discussed the matter with
a lawyer, and three possibilities
weVe outlined.
The students could meet with
Pres. Carl McFarland to air their
complaints, they could have an
open hearing with a lawyer draw
ing up and preesnting a brief or
an individual could file suit
against the University.
Andy Cogswell pointed out the
University reserved the right to
raise rates at any time, and this
was quite necessary in the face
of higher operating costs. He fur
ther believed the students had no
case to take to court, admitting the
raise notices should have been sent
sooner.
“ We waited as long as possible,
hoping to raise the rates less than
10 per cent,” he said.
Central Board went on record
recommending notices be sent
sooner in the future, emphasizing
they had no objection to the raise
itself, only to the manner in which
it was presented.

by Dick Bibler
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Boosters Cancel
Trip From Butte
Butte Area Booster Night has
been cancelled, according to
Ross Miller, director of the pub
lic service division.
Miller said that he had been
advised by Duncan Campbell,
who is in charge of Butte Area
night,, that the train scheduled
to leave Butte Saturday was
cancelled because only 200
tickets had been purchased. A
minimum of 340 was needed.
In addition to the cancelling
of the train from Butte, a spe
cial bus from Bozeman, spon
sored by MSC for students, was
cancelled because of lack of in*terest.

Mad Bom ber
In Hospital
A fter Arrest
NEW YORK (IB—The mad bom
ber is undergoing psychological
tests at a hospital in New York
City following his arraignment
yesterday.
George Metesky was arrested at
his home in Waterbury, Conn,
yesterday, handcuffed and taken
to New York, and interviewed by
scores of newsmen.
Metesky admitted he had plant
ed the bombs all around New
York City for 16 years to get even
with the Consolidated Edison
Company of New York. He was
employed by the utility company
when he suffered an injury 25
years ago.
Metesky was caught because of
the similarity of his writing in
company files and a letter he sent
to a New York newspaper.
He said he learned to make the
bombs, which have injured at
least 15 persons, by taking cor
respondence courses in elec
tronics.

i Tornadoes Strike,
K illing 12 Persons

...
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Snow Hits Campus in Tim e
For A W S W inter W eekend
With the new supply of snow,
living groups are busy planning
and working on their snow sculp
tures for the Winter Weekend this
Friday and Saturday.
Disneyland is the theme of this
year’s weekend, sponsored by the
Associated Women Students. Be
sides the sculptures, there will be
the coronation of a Snow King and
Queen Friday night, two dances
and a coffee hour.
Sculptures must be completed
by 4 p.m. Saturday. A coffee hour
will start at this time in the Grill
Room during which the winners
will be announced.
Three judges will select the
sculpture winners. The statues
may not be colored, but props,
music and signs may be used.
Groups Matched

Living groups working with each
other are Turner Hall and Sigma
Chi; Brantly and Sigma Phi Epsi
lon; Corbin, North-Corbin and
Jumbo, Elrod; Kappa Alpha Theta
and Craig, Omega Epsilon; Delta
Gamma and Phi Delta Theta.
Others are Sigma Kappa and
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Kappa Kap
pa Gamma and Alpha Tau Omega;
Delta Delta Delta and Sigma Nu;
Alpha Phi and Phi Sigma Kappa;
and Synadelphic and Theta Chi.

Sentinel Pictures Taken
In Activity Room Tonight
Sentinel pictures will be taken
of- the following groups in the
activity room of the lodge tonight:
6:45— SCA
7:00—Psi Chi
7:10—Aqua maids
7:20— Tau Kappa Alpha
‘ 7:40—Sima Delta Chi
7:50—Beta Gamma Epsilon
8:00—WRA
8:10—Home Arts Club
8:40—Phi Sigma Kappa
9:15— Kams and Dregs

Ruth Parker will be the fea
tured entertainment at the coffee
hour Saturday afternoon. Tom
Haney will act as the master of
ceremonies,
Skiers Help Decorate

Ski Club is helping AWS deco
rate the dance Friday night for
the coronation. Ski togs or simi
lar garb will be worn.
Music for the mixer will be
furnished by “the combo,” fea
turing vocals by Ruth Parker.
Each living group has selected
a member by secret ballot to com
pete for king and queen. Their
pictures will be posted at the
dance where the voting will take
place. No other campaigning will
be allowed, Jean St. John, gen
eral chairman, said.
Trophies will be awarded to
the king and queen and sculpture
winners at the mixer Saturday
night , after the Bobcat-Grizzly
game.

Test Applications
Obtainable Now;
Are Due Feb. 16
The La.w School Admission Test
will be given Feb. 16, Dean Robert
Sullivan announced. The test is
required of all applicants for ad
mission to the next term of law
school beginning in September.
Applications for the test should
be mailed to the Educational Test
ing Service, Princeton, N.J., by
Feb. 6. Application blanks and
information can be optained from
the Law school.
The test is a high-level test of
ability to read with understand
ing and discrimination, to reason
logically, and to evaluate argu
ments.
It has been used nationally since
1948, and at least 50 other law
schools in the United. States use
it.

Meet the Cast

CHICAGO (IB—Tornadoes, flas'h
floods and more bitter cold have
combined to produce a bleak
weather outlook for the nation.
The clash of bitter cold arctic
air with milder air triggered tor
nadoes in Oklahoma, Louisiana,
Kentucky and Missouri yesterday,
killing at least 12 persons.
Clayburn Garrett, World War
II veteran, said in Gans, Okla.,
that it looked just like Germany
after the bombs hit. “There just*
wasn’t anything left of some of
the houses but splinters.”
More tornado warnings have
been issued for parts of the South
and Southwest.
Heavy rains melted snows in
the Northeast, posing flood threats
in western New York and Penn
sylvania.
And, the weather bureau has
ARLENE JENNINGS
issued zero cold wave warnings
for the area from Kansas to north
Arlene Jennings will play a
ern Illinois. Parts of Kansas al leading role opposite Bruce Cusready are blanketed by up to four ker in “The Importance of Being
inches of snow.
Earnest.”
Arlene will portray Cecily Cardew, and Algernon Moncrieff’s
“ Own, dear, sweet, loving, little
M Club luncheon noon today, darling.”
She goes for long
•Yellowstone Room, Lodge.
walks, pays no attention at all to
W ildlife Club meets tonight at her lessons and is mad, mad, mad
7:30 in NS307 to heard Gerald for romance! It is Cecily’s dream
Bakus, graduate assistant, speak to love someone by the name of
on his study of water ouzel.
Ernest. For as Cecily herself puts
Home Ec majors will meet to
it, “ There is something in that
night at 7:50 in WC204. ,
name that seems to inspire abso
Public
Exercises
Committee lute confidence.”
meets in School of Religion, Arts
Arlene played the part of Miss
and Crafts Building, today at 4:40 M. Muse in the Masquers fall prop.m.
ducticfn of “ Skin of Our Teeth.”
No Spur meeting today.
She also played “Electra” in the
Ski Club meeting tonight at 7:30 student reading of the production
in J204. Movies.
of the same name.
Publicity Committee meeting 8
Last summer, Arlene worked
tonight in Lodge Activities Room. with the “ Seely Lake Players.”

Calling V

Grace

BRUCE CUSKER

Bruce Cusker will be playing
one of the leading .roles in The
Masquers forthcoming production,
“ The Importance of Being Ear
nest,” Jan. 29 through Feb. 2.
In “ . . . Earnest” Bruce plays
the part of Algernon Moncrieff.
Concerning his part, Bruce said,
“ I think the play is perfectly
charming, ridiculously amusing,
and absolutely impossible. As for
Algernon, I would say that he is
terribly conceited, has nothing,
but looks everything.”
■Bruce is not new to University
theater goers. He played the
part of Barbntio in “ Othello” and
Fergus O’Donnall in “The Seraph
Intercedes.” He has also worked
back stage for “ Skin of Our
Teeth” and “Blithe Spirit.”
Bruce was awarded the Drama
Merit Award for 1956.
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Editorially . . .

It's the Sting of Truth that Pains

“ It is •through criticism . . . that the race
has managed to com e out o f the w oods and
lead a civilized life. The first man w h o ob
jected to the general nakedness and advised
his fellow s to put on clothes was the first
critic.” —-E. L. Godkin.
Sainte-Beuve said it this w ay: “ The critic
is only the secretary of the public, but a sec
retary that d oes not wait to take d icta tion . . .
instead one w ho expresses every m orning what
everybody else is thinking.”
If you w ant it in even sim pler English, Ben
jam in Franklin offered: “ The sting o f a re
proach is the Truth o f it.”
Y ou m ay recall the K aim in criticized the
University Chamber Band fo r choice o f in
appropriate “ fight” m usic at G rizzly basket
ball games. The student journalists w ere set
upon b y irate musicians from every corner
o f campus for w hat they considered the utter
audacity to criticize a student group— espe
cially w hen that group felt it was putting
forth im proved efforts. T o quote from one
letter:
“ I am m ore than disgusted that any one stu
dent on campus w ould have the tem erity— the
presumptuousness — to pass judgm ent on a
group such as th e Cham ber Band and its
director.”
This brings us' to the question what is the
function o f a newspaper and does this paper
have the right to criticize its peers. W e believe

Theatre Tryouts
Scheduled T oday
Tryouts for four one-act plays
will be conducted today in Simp
kins Theater from 1 to 4 p.m. in
the afternoon and 7 to 10 p.m. in
the evening.
Tryouts are open to all students,
Bo Brown, drama director, said.
The plays will be given in a free
public performance Feb. 21-23 in
Simpkins Theater.

Pi+ujA. a*u& PittA.
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it does. In fact, w e believe this is the m ost
Audrey Wacker ’59, Billings,
important function o f a responsible editorial
Delta Gamma, is wearing the Phi
page.
Delt pin of Dick Banks ’58, Havre.
W hen a paper becom es a sounding board that Caroline Boyden ’59, Pincher
does nothing but pat various organizations on Creek, Alta., Sigma Kappa, is
wearing the Phi Sig pin of Morgan
the back, then it ceases to fill its obligation as Johnson ’58, Gleichen, Alta.
a newspaper. W e believe in giving credit
Carlene Tysel ’59, Red Lodge, is
w here credit is due, but w e also feel w e must wearing the SAE pin of Bob Higham ’58, Belfry. Tri Delt Carol
offer constructive criticism when it is due.
Emmerton ’58, Spokane, received
If musicians w ill re-read the Cham ber Band a diamond from Jim-Lockard ’59,
editorial, they w ill note that the abilities, gra Omaha, Neb., a Sigma Phi Epsi
lon.
ciousness and perfection o f the group w ere
in NO w a y criticised. It was instead, selection
The Montana
o f inappropriate m usic that was discussed. Had
the band, instead o f sulking like a little child
KAIM IN
whose wrists had been slapped, analyzed this
E s t a b l i s h e d 1898
criticism and acted accordingly, they w ould
Published every Tuesday, Wed
nesday. Thursday, and Friday of the
have risen to the situation and gained not on ly
college year by the Associated Stu
dents of Montana State University.
the respect o f the Kaimin, but o f the other
Represented for national advertising
by National Advertising Service.
students as w ell.
New York. Chicago, Boston. Los
Angeles. San Francisco. Entered as
Name, if you can, organizations that are
Second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, uhder Act of Congress.
criticized m ore than The Kaimin, the admin
March 3, 1879. Subscription rate
$3.00 per year.
istration, the Lodge, or the athletes. W e do
not cease to publish because others “ have the
Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association
te m e rity . . . to pass judgm ent” on us. Instead,
Member
w e w elcom e criticism and strive to better ourMontana State Press Association
serves fro m it. The same is true o f the ad
ministration, the L odge, the athletes and other
organizations that are constantly “ under fire.”
W e can on ly hold p ity fo r an individual or
group that cannot accept criticism and profit
from it!
— G enell Jackson, Associate Editor

Sigma Phi Epsilon Took
Six New Pledges Monday
Sigma Phi Epsilon took advan
tage of the two week silence pe
riod imposed on the four larger
houses by Interfraternity Coun
cil and picked^ up six more
pledges Monday night.
The new Sig Ep pledges are
Vernon Halcro, Power; Gene Eisenman, Kalispell; Larry Wilson,
Lakeside; Doug Kemmerer, Mis
soula; Larry Allen, Drummond;
and Don Rickgauer, Clinton, 111.

Keepsake
Diamond Rings '

CIN D ERELLA

$ 1 5 0 .0 0

W edd in g Ring

$7 5.00

K e ep sa k e E n ga gem en t
R in g s — $50 u p
K e e p sa k e W e d d in g
R in g s —

$ 7 .5 0 u p

Your Exclusive
Keepsake Dealer
BOB W A R D & SONS
321 N . H ig g in s

Classified Ads . . .
SEE “ The Importance o f Being Ear
nest" Jan. 29 thru Feb. 2. Yellow
stone Room, Lodge. For resrevations,
call Box Office. Living groups: re
serve a section for your members.
FOUND: Haircuts at the Chimney Cor
ner barber shop. Harry Edwards and
Ben Masquez.
_________________ 52c
FOR SALE: Law books. Contact C. E.
Polutnlk. 220 South Ave, E.
47c
HAVE you forgotten something? Your
lunch? Your shoes and socks? Your
reservations for “ The Importance of
Being Earnest’’? Call Box Office.

Sell It With a Class Ad

HAKEAREALClfilUiniLUe <
lC um I
‘‘The m ost important thing to m e
In a cigarette is flavor. Camels alw ays
taste good and rich, never thin
o r fla t They're my sm oke.”

FOREIGN £0RftE3P0Hf)£W
PUUTZER PRIZE

K . J. Reynolds Tobacco Company. W inston-Salem . NortD Carolina

T a s t e the difference! No fads,

Discover the difference between
“just smoking”...and Camels!

frills, or fancy stuff — simply
the fin est taste in smoking.
Camels are rich, full-flavored,
and deeply satisfying.

F e e l the difference! The ex-

E n j o y the difference! More

clusive Camel blemTof quality
tobaccos is unequalled fo r
smooth smoking. Camels never
let you down.

people smoke Camels, year
after year, than any other
cigarette o f any kind. T ry
Camels — they’ve really got it !

W yoming to Play
10 Game Schedule
The University of Wyoming will
play a 10 game football schedule
this year against seven Skyline
conference opponents and three
intersectional teams—the Air Force
Academy, Kansas State, and Ok
lahoma A&M.
The schedule includes five home
games and the annual MontfinaWyoming game at Billings. The
game is scheduled to provide a
so-called home contest for Mon
tanans ' and residents of northern
Wyoming.
The season opens Sept. 21
against Kansas State in Laramie
and closes against Denver Uni
versity on Thanksgiving Day in
Denver.
RIDING CLASS SCHEDULED
FOR TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS

A new adult riding class will be
conducted on Tuesdays and Fri
days at the University Stables
starting this week, according to
Lewis Cloninger, manager.
For particulars those interested
may see Mr. or Mrs. Cloninger
or Lawrence Houck at the stables.

Motor Tune-up
Specialists

. . . trained

Brott High
In Scoring;
W aters Fourth

Montana guard Clancy Waters
jumped to fourth in the scoring
race with a total of 82 points.

Brott tallied 55 points in two
games over the weekend to move
ahead of Utah State’s Ted Smith.
Smith dropped to second in scor
ing statistics compiled by the com
missioner’s office.
The 55-point output raised
Brott’s total in five games to 108
points, an average of 21.6 Brott
has 95 rebounds to lead the con
ference in that department.
Smith, who held the scoring
lead last week, follows Brott with
an even 100 points. Brigham
Young’s Tom Steinke has the
second best average with 84 points
in 4 games for an even 21 points
per game.
Utah State’s Joe Lockyer moved
into second spot in rebounding
with 67. New Mexico’s Rusty
Goodwin, who led in rebounds
last week, dropped to third with
62.

The physical education ski
classes were reminded yesterday
by instructor Mavis Lorenz that
the buses leave from the Men’s
gym Fridays. Students must have
their skis and poles fastened to
gether in some manner and loaded
on the bus by 1 p.m. The buses
will leave the parking area
promptly at 1:10 p.m. regardless
of late comers, she said.

/
AUTOLITE
( ORIGINAL

( SERVICE BARTSj

AUTO ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Brigham Young, Skyline leader,
is rated 15th in the nation in this
week’s United Press poll.

218 E. Main — Ph. 4-4716

| P A T R O N IZ E Y O U R
I . A D V E R T IS E R S .

SALT LAKE CITY OP)—Denver
center Dick Brott, who is threat
ening scoring records held by for
mer Pioneer stars Dale Toft, Jack
Hauser and Vince Boryla, cur
rently leads the Skyline Confer
ence in both rebounds and total
points.

SKI STUDENTS REMINDED
OF BUS SCHEDULE

to givt your car com*
plot# ignition and electrical service.
We Use Only
Original
Service Parts
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MARCH OF DIMES

’Tips Prepare
For MSC
Invasion Sat.
Despite no conference activity
this weekend the Montana
Grizzlies are working overtime
in preparation for Saturday’s
contest with Montana State.
Montana State has the nucleus
for a fine team, and several
times during the season the
’Cats have shown their ability.
In late December MSC captured
fifth place in the All-American
tournament at Owensboro, Ky.
The two teams will meet only
once in Missoula this year and
then once in Bozeman instead of
playing a four game series as
in previous years. MSU travels
to Bozeman Feb. 26.

points for the winners and Sor
ensen aided the losers with 11.
The Gunners dumped the Blue
Wave 45-28 in “D” league play
to give them two wins against
no losses. Dasinger of the Gun
ners led the game scoring by
dropping in 17 points. Breslin
and Higgins led the Blue Wave
scoring with 7 points apiece.

Luncheon Specials
C a sse ro le

Don’t Cry
send it to

S fu zn J & U .
Laundry - Cleaners
10%

C a sh an d C a rry D isc o u n t o n D r y C le a n in g

Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., M on.-Fri.; 8 a.m. to 6 pan., Sat.

w

• • •

because
h u n ger h u rts!
because saving lives is this
sim ple: Y ou send $1 to
C A R E . That-dollar sends

22 lbs. of food overseas —
helps feed this little boy
and h is fam ily fo r one
whole month. ...

______________ 550

S o u p & S a n d w ic h ___ 500

H a m b u rg e r & S h a k e _ 500
C h ili & C h e ese S a n d . _ 500

“ Yours fo r G ood Eating”

Chimney Comer
B ill

A T O , Shot Rods,
Jumbo, Gunners
Get I-M Wins
Four r e l a t i v e l y .low-scoring
games were featured in Monday
night’s play in intramural bas
ketball.
Alpha Tau Omega gained their
first .win at the expense of Phi
Sigma Kappa 47-31 in the “B”
league. The ATO’s now have a
1-1 record, while the Phi Sigs
have dropped two contests. Woosted' }iit 14 points for ATO to take
game scoring honors, while R.
Brockway lead his team with 12.
Jumbo Hall edged out Phar
macy 31-28 on the strength of 10
points made by Weishaar. Jumbo
led most of the game, and with
stood a fourth quarter challenge
by Pharmacy to gain the “ B”
league win. Raunig led Pharmacy
with 9 points.
A close contest of the day saw
the Shot Rods squeak by the
Tomahawks 41-39 in “E” league
play. The lead changed hands
often in the first half, but the
Shot Rods held the edge at the
half, 25-21. Mendel bucketed 18

J A N U A R Y 2-31

S m itty

John R . Daily, Inc.
Where you can be sure the meat you
buy will always be the best obtainable.
5 -5 6 4 6

1 1 5 -1 1 9 W . F ro n t

For l i t t l e s a v e r s , too
..... use our drive-in window

Missoula’s Finest
Bakery Products
Come From
SUNNY MAID
Ovens
For added enjoyment
at your. breakfast table
try Sunny Maid Sweet
Rolls.

SEND *1 TO CARE, N.Y,

SUNNY MAID
BAKERY

or your local CAR£ office

129 West Front

3 -3 4 1 6

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Missoula

Staff M embers
Go to Meetings;
One is Honored
Edward B. Dugan, professor of
journalism, will represent the Kaimin at the annual mid-winter
meeting of publication managers
from Northwest, West Coast col
leges in Portland today through
Friday.
Other schools represented in
clude Washington, Washington
State, Oregon, Oregon State,
Idaho, California, UCLA and USC.
Carleton Gives Address
Linus J. Carleton, dean 'of the
School of Education, will address
Montana elementary school prin
cipals at their annual winter con
ference in Great Falls today.
His subject will be “ The Princi
pal’s Role in Instructional Lead
ership.”
Richard L. Darling, assistant
professor of education, will assist
the Lake County Student Library
Club at an organizational meeting
in Ronan, Tuesday.
Darling will speak to the stu
dent librarians bn the advantages
of organizing a group similar to
other clubs throughout the coun
try.
Diettert Attends
Dr. R. A. Diettert, botany pro
fessor and director of the Mon
tana Science Fair, is attending the
annual meeting of the Montana
High School Assn, in Great Falls.
Dr. Diettert will report to the
Association on the 1956 Montana
Science Fair and on the present
status of the Science Fair pro
gram in the state. The meeting
began Monday and will close to
day.
Dr. Oscar J. Hammen, chair
man of the history and political
science department, has been
elected to the national council of
Phi Alpha Theta, history honorary
society. He will also serve on the
national council from the moun
tain and northwest stages for two
years.

Field H ouse Halts
Game Tim e ID ’S
The Field House ticket office
announced Monday that it does
not intend to continue issuing
student activity cards at game
time.
Students who are new this
quarter may get their activity
cards at Main Hall, according to
ticket office clerk Mrs. Audrey
Kershner. This also goes, she
said, for previously registered
students who say that they were
unable 'to get their activity
cards.
A check by the ticket office
has revealed that Main Hall has
many student activity cards that
have not been called for.

SPA to Get M any
From Out-of-State

M alouf Gives Talk Dr. Taseller Active
On E arly Montana In Annual Meeting

Enrollment fori the 12th annual
School of Public Administration
shows representation from two
state agencies and four federal
conservation agencies, according
to Ross Miller, director of the MSU
Public Service Division.
The school will be in session on
campus Feb. 4 to March 1. It is
sponsored jointly by the U. S.
Forest Service and the MSU
School of Forestry, for natural re
sources management personnel.
The Montana Fish and Game
Dept, and the State Forestry Dept,
will have members attending the
sessions, as will the Nevada Fish
and Game Commission, and two
colleges.
The U. S. Forest Service will
have the largest representation
with personnel expected to come
from California, Idaho, South Da
kota, North Dakota, Wyoming,
Oregon, and Montana. The Soil
Conservation Service expects rep
resentatives from Montana, Ore
gon, and North and South Dakota.
National Park Service person
nel from New Mexico and Califor
nia and Bureau of Indian Affairs
delegates from Idaho and North
Dakota have registered. One pri
vate citizen also has registered.

Carling Malouf, assistant pro
fessor of anthropology, spoke to
the Liberal Arts Club last night
on pre-historic Montana.
Malouf said that studies show
there were feW, if. any, pre-historic Indians living on the west
side of the continental divide in
Montana 4,000 to 6,000 years ago.
At that time the five Missoula
valleys were a part of the glacial
Lake Missoula. When the lake re
ceded Indians moved into the val
leys.
It wasn’t until after the 16th
century, Malouf said, that the
modem Indian came to western
Montana. It is believed that this
migration was part of a national
migration west by the Indian as
a result of the settlers forcing
eastern coastal Indians inland.
Malouf showed films of summer
field trips from which he gathered
much of his information.

Seven music students presented
a recital Monday afternoon in the
music auditorium.
They were: George Shirley, Fort
Benton, Organ; Marie Vance, Fairfield, piano;. Robert Thornton,
Missoula, and Ephraim Hackett,
Stevensville, trumpet duet; John
Varnum, Harlem, piano; Rulee
Matsuoka, Chinook, piano and
Linda Cpoley, Conrad, piano.
Music selections were by Dun
stable, Bach, Chopin, Vivaldi, Delmas, Liszt, and Schubert.
the joint meeting of the Division
of Graduate Schools and the Un
der graduate Departments.

E verything is special at Beebe?s
for you r parties or evening snacks

BEEBE BAKERY
—

T w o L o c a tio n s —
IO 8 V2 W . M a in
P h . 9 -2 7 2 3

5 29 S o . H ig g in s
P h . 4 -4 4 8 1

Open until 6:30 p.m.

What a M A T H E M A T I C I A N
can do at IB M
Mathematics is an ancient but ever-advancing science that contains many
farms, it shouldn't surprise you then that it took some time before John
Jackson discovered the one brand of mathematics that seemed customtailored to his ability and temperament. John is an Applied Science Repre
sentative, working out of the IBM office at 122 East 42nd Street, N. Y. C.
F irst of all, w hat’s it all abou t? W h a t
does a fellow lik e John Jackson do
all day? In his own w ords, “ I keep
in touch w ith th e executives of m any
different com panies— advising them
on the use o f their IB M electronic
data processing com puters. I person
a lly consult w ith these custom ers,
and analyze their scientific and tech
nical problem s fo r solution b y IB M .
O c c a sio n a lly , I ’ m a sk ed to w rite
papers, and give talk s and dem on
stration s on electro n ic co m p u tin g .
A ll in all, it’s p retty fascinating . . .
som ething new pops up every d ay .”
In other w ords, John is a full-fledged
com puting expert, a consultant . . .
and a very im portant person in this

Calling on a cuiiom ir

309 Kensington
Ph. 9-2648
Representing
NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Students Present Recital;
Trumpet Duet Featured

Dr. Harold Tascher, sociology
professor, will attend the fifth an
nual program meeting of the Coun
cil on Social Work Education
today through Saturday in Los
Angeles, Calif.
Dr. Tascher will serve as chair
man of three sections of the pro
gram: a workshop concerning The
Contribution of Undergraduate
Education to Social Work Educa
tion; a session on undergraduate
education, which is part of Cur
riculum Study Project; and the
business meeting of the Under
graduate Division.
He will serve as co-chairman of

EVERYBODY’ S SKIING
Join the Crowd—Enjoy the Fan
Student Rates — Good Food
MARSHALL MOUNTAIN
5-5557
4 Miles East of Missoula

com ing age of autom ation through
electronics.

T should know
X X X U this man—
His name is
J. Lyle Denniston
and he may hold the key
to your
FUTURE FINANCIAL
SUCCESS!
call or write
J. Lyle Denniston
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Since the IB M laboratories are
alw ays devising easier and faster w ays
to solve the problem s of science, gov
ernm ent, and in du stry, an Applied
Science R epresentative can never say
he’s learned his job and th at’s the
end of it. A t least once every tw o
m onths, he attends sem inars to be
updated on the latest developm ents in
engineering and operations research.

Prom otionw ise, John has com e a
lon g w ay since th a t tim e. H e ’s now
an A pp lied Science R epresentative in
one of th e busiest, m ost responsible
offices in the IB M organization . . .
m id-tow n M an h attan .
W ith h is w ife , K a th e r in e , an d
daughter. L isa, 20 m onths, and John,

Mapping out a computer program

o f pencil-chew ing, n ail-bitin g arith
m etic. L ater, for th is sam e com pany,
John organized the establishm ent of
com puter system s for aircraft per
form ance predictions . . . for data
reduction o f w ind tunnel te s ts . . . and
for w ing stress analysis. A t the sam e
tim e, he worked w ith this com pany’s
own em ployees, training them in th e
use of IB M equipm ent. John still
drops around to see th a t everything
is running sm oothly.

New field for Mathematicians

D uring th e tw o years th a t John
has spent w ith IB M in A pplied Sci
ence, he has guided innum erable IB M
custom ers to new and better w ays of
doing things electronically. F or ex
am ple: about a year ago, a leading
aircraft m anufacturer w anted to ex
perim ent w ith a radically different
design for a nuclear reactor. A lthough
th e basic form at had been established,
th e project still required m any m onths
o f toil w ith m athem atical equations.

John is exercising his m athem atical
know -how in a field th a t was prac
tically unheard o f ten years ago. E ven
now , th is kind of w ork m ay be news
to yo u . I t w as to John Jackson a few
years back when he w as an under
graduate a t th e U n iversity of C olo
rado. A t th a t tim e, he w as considering
actuarial work or m athem atical re
search. B u t John liked the excitem ent
and diversification of science and in
dustry and he w anted to use his

•

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS

Discussing a problem with colleagues

J r., 6 w eeks, he en joys his suburban
P ort W ashington hom e. H e’s happy
and he’s satisfied. A n d th en , to o , John
know s a few v ita l statistics abou t
IB M . . . such as th e fa ct th a t the
A pplied Science D ivision has quad
rupled during the past three years,
and th a t in 1956 alone, over 70 pro
m otions were conferred. I f ever a
future held prom ise, here is one.

Another service th a t John perform s
is the constant reappraisal of each
custom er’s IB M operation. Occasion
ally, a custom er m ay tie him self in
knots over a procedural “ stickler.”
P e r io d ic a lly , in fa c t , John b rin g s
IB M custom ers together . . . ju st to
talk over w ljat’s happening in each
other’s business— how everybody else
handled th at old bugaboo in any
in d u stry . . . details.

Introduces new methods

OATA PROCESSING

m athem atical background in both o f
those areas. I t w as n o t u ntil he w as.
interview ed b y IB M th a t field com 
puting w hetted his scientific appetite.
A few m onths later, John launched
his own IB M career as an A pplied
Science trainee.

T he aircraft people decided th a t th ey
couldn’t afford to w ait th a t long, so
th ey called in IB M . A fter discussion
w ith top executives, John helped to
m ap ou t a com puter program th a t
saved th e organization over 100 days

•

TIM E EQUIPMENT

•

MILITS
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IBM hopes that this message will help
to give you some idea of what a mathe
matician can do at IBM. There are equal
opportunities for E.E.’s, M.E.’s, physi
cists and Liberal Arts majors in IBM’s
many divisions—Research, Product De
velopment, Manufacturing Engineering,
Sales and Technical Services. Why not
drop in and discuss IBM with your Place
ment Director? He can supply our latest
brochure and tell you when IBM will
next interview on your campus. Mean
while, IBM will be happy to answer your
questions. Just write to Mr. P. H. Bradley,
IBM, Room 0000, 590 Madison Avenue^
New York 22, N . Y.
D e p t. 8701

IBM
•

in t e b n a t io n a l

BUSINESS MACHINES
CORPOBATION

SPECIAL ENGINEERING PRODUCTS
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